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Transmitted herewith are eight (8) copies of Field Interrogation Report 
mtaining information from DS-2072. It is recommended that these 
nts be distributed as follows :

FE 
REDSOX 
REDCAP 
Registry

2
2
2
2

One copy of this report is being transipitted to local ODOPAL. It is not 
dated that this report will be disseminated in its entirety to any other non- 
C unit although it wilt probably be shown to interested officials of ODACID. 
advise you of any further full or partial dissemination of this material.

/s/ Robert C. DAMIEN 
llntelligence Officer

‘ield Interrogation Report Number I 
i February 1954.
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76^3ource nontioned tlul a Lector a Japanese <2onrunist Party s*eier, was 

iUa; -AV«LT Mh uwf ailnent.

* . fatguo

“rf. SKIN? ’’atsuj^^wis suggested to ^eurce as a lar.ruaro teacher^^'ty “Xis

LX" '■ (see below’, and Scu-ce Later recriitcd hi* aX^: M^nt. 'Jhen Source went back 

e 333! lx. >:<r’er 1940, he turned YOSJ;iNp> over to !• JXI3C7;, »£:> ir tor- passed hla

?•?/. ihen rC:*”.’ in turn went back, in September 1952, YCGHU.C was retxrr.ed to "ource 

arilinf.

?■*. ffiSKJ’C? -.a, with the Japanese Jiissi.cn _n Harbin and is row employee \y the

i

si Jitsug/o Z.-.. -evicts toli-v-jc he was an agent for the .apar.es>* Police,

.. .» ...» _i ;cnt.uun <-.» ton ea v.u quality 01 tne russian is. .1’43 It was

.-.J was poor; .ereportad chiefly on .Lccslms, Zhite and Soviet, in Tc<yo^3 He was 

salary of 333,000 psr '. ;nth.
}. ^TCSKISC ht: vhree'su'-.-a-.'nts: ,

(a)'^?y.<. ~i pair-.tsr at Johnson air Force :Jase, who received Y5,C00 of

" YCS’l ,0's salary. Ho has subra.tc.sa full plans at Jennsdn Air Sase and

once subnitted nimeograph stencils of secret travel orders.
{b)*^rCJ y a}, a draftsman at Tachikawa Air Fores Base, who received another

.. ¥5,303 of YOSEINO's s-.lary. He bis submitted plv.s of Tachikem. Air 3aso 

and oice brought in treinirj; aids desigied to be used with student train

ing aircraft. Kia inform tian wa'i considered inferior. (TCT7fAj has a 

wife, age about 40, who is believed to be either a dressnaker or a tailor 

runnlcg a shop near Tachikawa Air Caso.
(cj^^TASiraiU), eaplojnad in the Custona Office at the Port of <obe±*2 

. (HAtUf.VA) has provided charts an! sounding data on •ksbo harbor. He stays 

wit!. :C 5R!K> when he comt to 3o*yo.

TO hie b*«ei saved until last a*scng the Japanese .gsnttj since he is Ml f Russian 
sirculatos *song the Russians treated below ( 'ditor).

mably of t o Japanese language (Sditor).

least or.e occasion^YOSIIIYX) also reported on a Mission nenber — SAYSL'TZV, and 
elations with Musa 5XKS.
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Japan Comiolst ’arty r/snber^360

'< It.’O was given i#5G,‘>CC to na<e the

<w»n Jap.tn and India b<|t possibly nc* plies er. Japan md the United States. (TAf.)

GSCDJAT-Atl OGMWl.l

K0V conperninr, negotiation* between

.3 recsiv Envelopes from the 'arty which

.cved fabricated

■ trt-2072 
’ mA

(.'IfS)12*djliversd mapy docv-wnts to r.
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lOSMIKO also recruited his -wife's broths:

riles and Yoshida. Cir.ce

which concerned ger.. warfare preparations by the Americans•sjiian; several o.' them

J’vcruitr.ont. v.) is < bookkeeper and works er. the -linen ^aru, ihlch used bo run bo

bs reserved for stiurr.trcy use aa a cr-rier and has not been used to datel^A

ordinary JC? ir»l611igence re erts, does not see.

Source tr-ir.slatei sor.e documents rec ivsa from, the Partv fran -"wK-w <•<<.

Source r&'senbers another document

ov. ’nt illjseodo activities

'iMay.- officials w|re spies and orde_—=d the

of the A'le.-Loan >.b asy in Japan; it stated that almost all

.?rr.-ent about. Source and

S’?•’(.•iiiX' V s"read t,hat ti.a JCP intelligence mjs of little value, an does gy.in.XlT

fti. K'.-f L’lilXW cautioned members of the Ziasicn never td tell JCf- neebers that the

fission hts ether intelligence channels ard a-ents.

6A. Source knt-w of two liorth icrean agents -raois unknown). 0r.-» oaae to the Kisaion

ajeut «une 1953 and asked for money; HIM73.IK ir.torvier.fed hia and gave hi.-. ¥45,000.^7

other cate at about the sane tine with the sam request, but was unsuccessful because

arrange-srts "went astray1

123 Elsewhere Source states (TxKA) is only a JCP sympathiser

■ . Y0SKD90 and all bis contacts have probably been dropped byythe yisalsn beoauev of *
-rSc«r«S’s faswledgs 9t (StiUr)..

.-'w
knew nothlM aboct'ttCS) axscpt' Unt to was'a Jspaa Ccmdunist Fhrty ifAitsa

“ ran. The JCP Informtian was usmaUy written ca rice paper in;tun 11 blue type

tn- enve1 >i“or st ter
£

■as:- >ecte that this 
ci:;-:e als' states th-

1

ile dods <>:t sp 
the !'i’31or. or 
visit.

.i In th£ anploy of A .irtqar. intelI'.gerc' 
whs "prs-arrar.-.e-o''. w-.tn the .Center.

-s -ad* c-e'o^e the 'oroar. first visit* • 
iTjjtrucl-TLS from ti.e C-citvr were requested after he made hia *

COKRi

.d
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B. SOVIETS AND WHITE RUSSIANS

D3-2C72 
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87. Efln VOEVODIN h.*a been useful to the Soviets as a spotter, altl>ough 

tfey suspect fair, of being an American agent; he has many American friends. Ha 

As thus not used as an agent. . VOEVODIN suggested botft^YCSIUhO ‘Xatsuo (above) and 

, LI.5S.tK (below) as Soviet agents. «
' / 127 *

- 88. Another Soviet involved in YCSHIKC’s case was RUSANOV (SADIST), who

reported YOSHDiO to be a Police informant bat also supplied the information tnat he 

was extremely anti-American, which led the Center to direct his continued use. 

R15ANCV was originally a Ksd Amy officer but fled the USSR in 1939 and cane to Japan. 

At the beginning of the Occupation RUSA5C7 voluntarily confessed his escape tc the 

Mission and asked for repatriation, but the Mission considered hi^more valuable as 

  11   u—M.J .—4- r—.^4 w. »« KTZT'UJOV U. ------------------- ------- — w- . „ . ’

however, rewarded by being accorded (secretly) Soviet citizenship in 1916. RUSANOV* s 
128

current case officer is SWSL’YEV , RUSANOV receives about ¥2O,0CO per month from

the Soviets. One of his scurces, the one from whoa tee received ths information on 

"^YOSKINO, wasRRiEREHSHAKSIT 1

8°. Another Soviet c it Ison agent vihritting inforretion on the Rj-ssiar. colons

in Japan is Boris AFAN3IET, who w.s recruited and has been handled by SAVcL'YT*. In 

one Instance he spotted another Soviet agent, a Japanese living near his forever resi

dence on 40th Street, in Tokyo, who was an engineer for fib American contracting firn. 

The Japanese had been a prisoner of war in American bands and was strongly anti- 

Axerican, alleging that tbs Americans had mistreated him. His firm was engaged in 

’military construction work for the security forces on Okinawa, and the .Japanese submitted

127. Dnjtri Semenovich RCIANCV is an alias, taken when this nan fled the USSR. He case 
* To Japan in 1941 with PSTLIN (below). He has overtly been anti-Ccrwunlst and re- 

■ ported that the Soviets refused him citizenship (Files).

7 Oft SAVEL’YKV no* handles all Russian infonrants for the Soviets (Source).

129 Yuri t^e-Uhite Russian living in Tq£ro; he was an
officer io the Caarisb Amy. He is an active member of the'T&ssian National Un Ur. 
(anti-Soviet) in Japan (Files).
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